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Bv.-I.s- . v. hn captured, was u a!
letter to Jits witk, wli.:i i.t i s.a.ca
moment ages, was to ivc children
to these m 'i, and '. hite was to ct
them some .i. i know we talked
ahoiit it that '.ii. man might brir.R hi
wile duwn and let fur take care oi
them, but " iiije s.tid he
seme arrxn.i. ments oi !! own, some
arrangements his own, some jdi-- c

to ut the;;;. It it was .!.!, I don t

where, ;"d thti mrt aw.i.
in the meantime, to local, a tp
in the woods, somewhrn nt" i'a
from Bf.y t it) where .1 to be
taKcn so uuni'K tins ii::ic. i , .a
not "o kill lv.:t they were to
Mti.'icicnt to bear oi ami to
cause him to ipn a letter, I t'li.ic i' I

recall there was some t hint; in that
letter about he had obtained them,
the children, through framt, Mr.
While : tuny 5 claimed that ! :.d
deintadvd hi o, misrepresented .'titcs
aid that hu understood tkvU

as have the children an I not
Arthur, lnat vva White's
and be wanted Beals to admit in that
letter the fraud that

i think i (Sum t e any more n(
them, either the two men or WHv
tmtis j.osihly two or three '.'.i. -- . J

don't rcc. 11 ':ov T.'kii i:ir-pci.c- i'

am in and tapid 'ii m
pri.aie oocr, wr.ich i Up these ' .1 nt'
one ; jr:iing fere I g- - i up, ! 'lii n't
gel i..r
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fin:i and s;.id they
'i.ne money. lold them

'. In the meantime,
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.eded it lor ex- - !

in; soni' thinc to t .tt and
lit'. in nis Coi:ncted will
thi tine tii ) .'. .re around. "1 t hit
ther., tin aere g 1:115 tc set
Whi.i. Ihe 10 vi day some lime, they

! .ck, s1. owing me an order
fro.n Uhhe to give them the money.
vh;;h I did. i didn t see any

more unit! 1 think day or so alter
lh;.t 1 inquired at the Ramsey Hotel
where they were stopping, if they
were tii. re, and the clerk told me
th'-- j ! r. cn the train that morning.
That is the last I saw of either of
the.r. uri! I think it was six or seven
days Then Carpenter came
to m office one night, possibly
aboet ii o'clock when I was sitting
rcadii.i: or writing, very much flus-tra- ti

ii and excited and said "we have
got to some more money." I

said I haven't got any" "White hasn't
paid me :niythig except my expense
account tor t'.- - trip out to Portland,
or two trips .: nl I haven't got a cent,
and if you want any more money you
will hav to si W hite." J said "I am
tretting tired of the whole thing, lif-
ting uiy l into trouble and g. tiin
nothing for Something like that
I don't remember the exact verbage.
He wanted me to White and J

told him if lie wanted to see White,
lie could and him, as he knew
where he lived. We sat there talking
awhile, not very and I asked
hirn where his partner was, and he
said down on the street waiting for

I don't remember the details
following, as I say. my mind is not
what it should be now. In any event,
he left there between eleven and
twelve o'clock, and said he was going
up to see White. I remember Car-
penter said in that conversation that
lie wanted to get this thing over with
and "get to hell out of that s

tired of it, and his partner also
and they would have to have some
more money. That was the hue and
cry all the ever saw me or
White, was money, money.
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somebody knocked on the low. and I

i: I opened the door ami i.n
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"better ' V ffiXalthfolet anybody

you," White . .finnt
A.t ih 'f- - ftnc

? VjCt bcr. fr?m ny
th,n.knowint morning,

was somebody told Ht0ry determined
the .... '

o thr mv
list s"t ut. A.long between nine and

clock, was latiy s on
he phone, apparently excited, and
. inted to she mr

one, privafly. I who was
and she me ovcr

r.i,.., ' i private m,
r gave ntr ttrst name. Anyw-- y 1

.'derstood the name Beals. She want
' 1 to know how soon she could see
ne, and I told any time, would
finish dressing, so came tip the
stairway and into my I was
j'.ill in my private room putting on
my shoes. And was told lady was
here who wanted to see me. by Mr.
Villett. I across and Mrs. Beals

there. She got up and J.
to sec me privately. step-

ped into one of back of flu
commercial cltib, and she said "Arr

doors locked?" So went and
timed latch on the three

into the room, and we s?t down and
pulled our chairs tot-ethe-r.

and said was in trouble, and
ook letter out of her putse or hand

V.ig which she carried. While thinl
of it, I have give thin."-'t- s

they me Then- - was some
t;lk the last night they met, i

he event wouldn't sign anv
do anything, and Caipi'ntt:

slid "What shall I do with liij.i-hw- c

got to to hell out of her-'- '
one of Lis favorite ssion

will do let him loost ?" ;md
White said not to let him
but to bring him to my house " Car-
penter said something brimin"
him there, anyway was
talk between to bringing
to house go get White
bring him where Beals was, the talk
was to turn him over to White. Ik-sai-d

"I will take care of him" with a
sort of grin something. There

something about "I will
children,"

Now go back to the room where
anil I thought she

was in of suffering and
agony, she handed me the letter she
said she had got that morning, slip-
ped under her door. asked
where and said at

so he all know, went ,t rS.ut:y. ,w.t:rc "vm- - T"'1
sec bhe said was Arthur

save nut sue saw was his
writing. presume is

s "No", and he sav "Ih in'".'.'I

"'. "". i try anil re- -

meet mc here at eight o'clock, he. was .w,i'lt, w.:!s, n,'w' V w;is wnt- -

up to sec me and I gave him some 1. of some dc- -

lieans and one thing and another to J1?.10"- - Uen S lf,lon a,"llcI'
Mi5nii .!.... -i- i. of bills and

. i. I. i.nue ami cry ausmi u. n
pvtsihlc yon tire being watched,
if on make .in to (huh the
IrjriK. (I I expressed "Limy

win take Arthur further sway
ihe woods. I don't know whert!

ne i unyniort you do. Whicfc
h.i tic, bi'cause I never did know
the pint where he va to he taku
or anything about it, onlj wa in
the wood Mimethini was snln

hout caMn She kept tnnitina), and
t aid I will not She eveU
pushed it into my hand and I ieaclnI
down ami ot piece of rim!
wiMpped around the mom y and jany

tiack in her hand bau said.
"ou take that money and keep it. If
there i aiiythtnu n do to help
you I will he only too do iL

and won't cot 5011 anvthin."
wa really touched, for while 1 m
mo .livinr. don't urofe to be. there

&') llet .... .l.i ii.ttfl. riNviii .inna' ,i ...
science and me. ten sorry mr
Mrs. Heats because her apparent
suffering and aitoity. She was unlvfr-tn- g

shaktnu. I took hold of her
hand at one time and tried to milit
ha. !ht started erymit. told not
to cry. I said "They won't hurl

kill hltn. Tfcey can't do that In
this country. Mrs. Bcal" think I

treated her like a perfect lady, ai
machine, and think ,ilt.l eltorts so.
letter before was

v Mr. wou I back
and home." said "No, lon

all. reach you by phone.
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that, and he workl on the section.
ami I will try and find him." Then
she said she would go to Mrs, Geo.
Lyons, and I told her would phbo
her. This was about clorn. and 1

said, "I wilt phone you about three,
and telt you what progress I have
made in the matter." think that was
the general line oi talk. She thanked
me very much for it, said ahc
didn't mind the money, she sai "1
can (ret plenty of more money if I

want it." I said " 1 don't want any of
it." She said, "1 can give up the chil-

dren the monry, but I wanl
Arthur." "I will do anything to get
him back." I said " I will anything
to help you Mrs. Htals."' I lold her
the plan. 1 said "I think the bes.
thine t Jo to carry out the
sanctions of this thb
mime where thev say. about seven
o'clock." I said, "I go with if
lots want. I think she asked me to go
I said, "I stick couple of gun

.hv tiocket and go. and get some
else to, and we will find Arthur"

As 1 remember, that is about all the
conversation. And she left.

vourt. Did take the money.
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and. all in the pocket book. Ever)
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so left and in a few W- - raad.
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now, what date it was. but 1 think lc
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ana mm oi
this occurence. 1 have been half i".
the thing flic time, led from one
tHing lo r.olher Uke a tool, but a,
ll...l time, i decided fntly in my mt i
to do that, and came out there an.

gave forgot ! mr
Mr. tnat rot and ;.s

We

will
came

as
or and

was

cant

and

and

men

and

She

and

will

will

ten

all

started owr. I met this man Carpeu
tei in the hall way and he says, I;
iurc quick" and looked into my pn
vate office and he says "Where's tin
money, wbcre's the money?" Bcfort
I could set a word in, veiling and .

s:dd, "Don't talk so loud." "No, i

haven't got money." "Well sh
offered it to you didn't she?" I

at him and said "Ves she of
i -- red it to me and she has it in h
biig. I didn't gel it or a dam o
i " Something like thai. He says
''"' hrit arc they gr.ing to do?" and
.aid "She will bring it down anil ta'.

i and deliver it according to the t

ter." and something about geitin
whether he said, or I, I don't r

member, I was excited and ansrv a
Ihe time. He went out of there an
down the stairs two or three steps
a time. While we were in iherc- - ta!'
ing, somebody tapped on th dor,r
didn't know who it was, th tapr i

wis linht, I thought it possibly Mi
Btals come back or some oth'-- r cli t

and I says "I will be out in a mil
lust like that, and after '.his man C
ptnter went out and dow i ih
way I stepped out of the room to
who tapped at the door, and the Coir
mercial Club room door was standir
open. That is supposed to be closed
I slipped over ami met Henri- - Cr'--

shaw coming out of the Commercial
Club door and he said, "Von come
with me," ami ( said "All riitht, Hen
ry," Maybe I asked him what for, and
we came over to the Sheriff's office
and he said "Let me see what is in
your pockets," anil I pulled out ever-thin-

I had with him helping me, and
I said "Go through my pockets
Henry," and he took everything cr
cept my watch and I think hi: turned
and said somebody in the office, pos-
sibly Ira Smith, I know he was there,
"Let him stay here a minute I will be
back," some such remark. I was sit-
ting there in the chair, I don't recall
wiicincr Mr. Campbell was there at

Pretty soon someone, either Cren-
shaw or Campbell in with Car- -
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to hear details
Mr. longtic; I like you tell

i i (ni,t ivi,:." i i. . count it. and I didn't. "Vn the what
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further

and I ,? . and go and get Ar- - made in the way of hak- -
the best to do saio, i oon i wapt i ' . "arm etuis, ami oilier

be to get away from it, and he got to '."""W : eais. t won't have carry out tnc scheme,
talking in his the chil-- . ?. H"nK . 'lo. with it. I handle ; Mr.

t

preparations were
getting dangerous furnishing
thought
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I said
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to down with him. I mIW
t nHdersiood they had
said st. ,

Court. How ubl .ire yvr
Mr. Worrall:

biithday, next toh, it the twin

Cnu'rl: Ifvtr been convicted

mtnr before?

u.ioiciedolany crime. I wjhjW like

to a in that connection, M

li.cn some rumor or ttandai
ti.om.d that t had been, and I tW w
the Pistriet AiMtticy kist w
the mht beloie, in regatil
,.tter in Calilornia. "J

tin District Attorney in blri"j
I .os Angeles or San
.i,k him." was an rlfmt t in-d-

me on a misdemeanor s'bafge
the prosecuting attorney, but I

;,im .m two or thre t., i

i . i ......... ,.f l.i. on tiiur I
into nwarn 'uravn
was in town, anu I win
..... Att..rm lo know K ihfK
vn vthmg pending against to pie
vriil mv reluming lo the r sposilwn,
,.l he wrote me letter thai

wn tact there had brm a matter
hrlore the pir. ahonl year

ago hut the record aguwed the gtanu
h.td. I forget the language, bu'

u fust d to consider H

0, By How long have you
h, en nt rillaniok

Mr Worrall. tame to I ilUmook

...ir .io at October, ftvwi S"
bit go. t atitutnut. oi. to sii
Mr Worrall in charge of the hotel
lure, we had correspondence baca
and forth, and t eame here for that
purpose. Stayed sever! month.
t Utn ewnnevtioo and I

didn't do anything for two w tM
uionihs. Finally I decided to prjcnce

. I would say I was vt charged
utth felony in my life I tore. I bc
paid two or three fines ycati ago, I

t,.-.-l ui be piiie erl'pr rr go
iu the old law practice in my
lice, and paid one tte for assault and
htttrry, and we hd a tattr in

the "I'rovokt". I was
fmett once three dollar lor "wovuke'
Ih4t wj i4 4gt I think I

hs? an honorable record. If th'
t'.mrt plrsse, and I hjve '

U iter -

V.1 lljvr yua 4iii children '
Mr Worrall 1... Loth in

Illdjll4 ltC Child t A "M. tl '.IIK.'
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sell
lJ ,re iiuitt ! m.i
Mr Hoirj.l I nit silnso ut'

court care to hrar it I luif h '.

noire or lr trouble j touttr t

have tn'd to hsc mi honorable dir.
Court wilt in t sas il i

got up in thi thing Kilijun:
illft II wj all ovrr. ihjt I oiprobably romprtcnt any morr oun
tally to try 4itd practice Uw I re

my to practice bis m
!iiate of Oregon to the (, Ink of

Court, several d agu and
hint to my name from l)u

list of practitioners in the state, and
1 have alto withdrawn ft. ! all cny
chibs and lodges iu 'hi itv. god ad

all with and if i
would be permitted to it. if
physician esamiae te he
isobl find tnc in a nervou conditiot.
uch. that under the advice of Ur

who cuamintd me. I have br.n
pursuing a regime of a kind o;
diet for my nrou condition ar'!
take the lwt of care of mytclf. Itthis alter n during the cr,irsuns hj Rrv, l.iiitnt, I

control o my ,r!f, nui.uUj. (,.i
moment, mil of thi si Hi tnrnt and
sturrv of thrtr nutter I am ii,.

I f t!lje. and
irtg to do a) tl tug thr court 4. in
this mallei I I could f 111 It t

oot my hit vuxul the
as I said to Mr Urals, I kto.w what

'

sentence to the prmt.iuuiy mcms.
ovuu.v oi my wane up aim niy ncr
Vos condition it it itivoliini.'t
suicide. I couldn't livr I kno..
nun. I cnt here, at, ihe pri

r.ers in the ;il mil iri! .u in n,;.
ulet jail. I am so constituted

.Uzt this disgrace and have said i,
. friemU, it hurts me in that ar
:o:mt. It it be possibt-- , am
lb,. see fit to make the sen
t nte, and I be luroM, mujr
the orders of this court to do whiever ii was thought best io do

myself entirely on the mem
pf the Court, I haven't got muc!longer lo live at best your honor, an

Mr. Tongue? Will you tell the Com
What was the infliction on Mr. H.4I
in thr way of punishment in the rwihe wouldn't come through with thmoney'
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